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MADE IN AUSTRIA

mit natürlichen Wirkstoffen

Natural Ingredients
Since ever, women have known how to maintain their beauty with herb essences, herb juices
and herb lotions and that “there is a cure for everything” as an old saying goes. Most of the time,
it is difficult to draw the line between cosmetics and medicine. So, there are various phenomena
of the skin that may be attributed to both disciplines without hesitation.
The first essences for health, nursing and beauty care originate from the plant kingdom and up
to nowadays it has been demonstrated to be true that well-known medical plants have their
absolute cosmetic effects, too.
Regarding formulations in herb books of the 16th and 17th century, it was always referred to the
knowledge and experience of famous ancient medicine experts (Hippocrates, Plinius, Galenus).
Already in those days, the different ingredients from the plant kingdom already obtained
acceptance. Today, in the 21st century, a lot of this knowledge is scientifically proven.
In our today’s technical times, it’s symptomatic to go back again to natural herbal ingredients as
nature is granting us an abundant supply.
So, herbalism (cloistral medicine, phytotherapy) which is the basis of current modern medicine
and still applied in medicine and pharmacy was discovered again in the aromatherapy.
From the beginning on, the company Speil has been specialized in natural products, such as
essential oils and herb essentials and in the long run developed cosmetic products for optimum
personal care.
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Basing on high-quality skin care oils with natural herbal ingredients.

Products
For more than 60 years our products have been used with great success in numerous spa and
wellness facilities, hospitals, therapy centers and pharmacies as well.

A must for body and soul!
Our offer will enable you to enjoy our spa and wellness products at home in order to increase
your personal wellness.

Spa and wellness bathes
basing on pure high-quality essential oils
and natural herbal essences
Massage and skin care products
with skin refreshing vitamins
and skin nourishing oils
Essential oils
ideal in phytotherapy, aroma therapy,
as sauna oil and fragrance
Other products
Elderflower Essence, Franzbranntwein (Rubbing Alcohol)

Speil´s Balsam Bath Spruce needle
exclusive line

Speil´s Spa- & Wellness Bathes
Give your body a time-out for a relaxing bath at home and indulge your spirit and soul with the
fragrance experiences of our spa and wellness bathes.
Speil’s spa and wellness bathes with essential oils have a triple effect: Care –

Cleansing – Aroma therapy. They are specially processed in a way to optimally care the
skin, gently clean and pleasantly relax the body and thereby increase your well-being.

The high ratio of high-quality natural oils
meets the requirements which are imposed
on the effect of an herb bath.
The natural oil is emulsified with vegetable
palm oils allowing microscopically highest
dispersion in the bath water granting effective
absorption by the skin.
The foam formation of our bath additives
increases the absorption of the valuable
natural oils because evaporation of the oil is
prevented by the foam on the water surface.

Speil’s bath additives are weakly acid so that
the pH-value (of natural skin surface) of the
skin is not destructed or impaired.
Furthermore, superfattening agents are
added to the bath in order to reactivate the
nutrient balance of the skin. Test yourself
how the skin will become smooth and silky.

Features of
Speil´s Spa Bathes
Nourishing
bath balsam

Speil’s spa and wellness bathes
are very skin caring and protect the natural skin surface. Skin becomes
silky and smooth.

Pure essential
oils and herbal
extracts

Speil’s spa and wellness bathes are produced from pure essential oils
and extracts and are processed in a way that they are carried to the
body most actively and thereby increase wellness effect.

Spa treatment

Speil’s spa and wellness bathes enable you to do a spa treatment at
home according to your own needs.

For children

Speil’s spa and wellness bathes are also quite suitable for children.
Particularly: chamomile, lavender and spruce needle.

Bathing time

Speil’s spa and wellness bathes require a bathing time of 15 to 20
minutes at a water temperature of 35-38°C for the best result.

Best effect

Speil’s spa and wellness bathes are most effective when not toweling
oneself after the bath, but resting for half an hour enveloped in a
bathrobe or towel.

Categories:
Balsam Bath

Extract Bath

Brine Bath

Speil´s balsam bathes
(Essential oil spa and wellness bathes):
Relaxing

Refreshing and vitalizing

Soft

Strengthen

Pleasant

Speil´s balsam bathes – category relaxing:
LAVENDER
Top seller

Soft care and cleansing. A pleasantly fragrant bath, relaxing for sensitive skin
and reducing mental distress.

LAVENDERORANGE

Dulcet skin care and cleansing. This fruit-scented bath is pure relaxation and
harmony. A delightful mood brightener.

MELISSA
Top seller

Skin caring, cleansing and refreshing.
The melissa bath is a fresh lemon fragrant, both vitalizing and relaxing and
reducing mental distresses.

ORANGE

Skin caring and cleansing.
A sweet fresh-fruity bath, relaxing, calming and mood brightening. A bath
cheering you up.

VALERIAN

Enjoyable skin care and cleansing. Aromatic bath, very relaxing, balancing and
promoting sleep, tension relieving.

VALERIANLAVENDER

Soft care and cleansing.
An enjoyable aromatic bath, relaxing and calming.

VALERIANMELISSA

Pleasant skin care and cleansing. An aromatic bath, calming, relaxing and
pleasing the body.

Speil´s balsam bathes – category refreshing and vitalizing:
EUCALYPTUS

Pleasant skin care and cleansing.
A delightful spicy bath, refreshing and cooling. Relieves tensions and is famous
during cold period. Good after sport activities.

PEPPERMINT

Skin caring, cleansing and vitalizing. A refreshing, refrigerant and aromatic bath.
Soothing after body exercises and sport activities.

ROSMARY
Top seller

A spicy refreshing bath, skin caring and cleansing.
The rosemary bath is aromatic, vitalizing and blood circulation boosting. Relieves
tensions.

Speil´s balsam bathes – category strengthen:
BRUCE-NEEDLE
Top seller

Pleasant skin care and cleansing. A refreshing, vitalizing bath and deodorant
particularly after physical strain. The spruce-needle bath has a sweet and spicy
wood flavor and is comfortable during the cold period.

CALAMUS

Skin caring and cleansing with a strong woody and spicy scent. An aromatic,
stimulating bath for refreshment at mental and physical distresses.

EUCALYPTUSBRUCE-NEEDLE

Pleasant skin care and cleansing. An aromatic, vitalizing bath, soothing after
physical strain and tensions.

SALVIA

Comforting skin care and cleansing. An aromatic, stimulating herb bath to
increase wellness due to the skin caring effect of the salvia oil, deodorant.

THYME

A spicy, refreshing bath, skin caring and cleansing. An aromatic, stimulating bath
for refreshment at physical distresses and exhaustion. Comfortable during the
cold period.

Speil´s balsam bathes – category soft:
CHAMOMILE

Soft care and cleansing. It is a mild skin soothing and caring bath with a sweet
dulcet fragrance.

JASMINE

Soft care and cleansing. The jasmine bath has an inspiring, intense-flowery
scent, is spirit lifting and has positive effects on your inner life.

ROSE

Soft care and cleansing. This bath is intensely rose-scented, balancing your inner
life. Inspiring and calming.

Speil´s balsam bathes – category pleasant:
EUCALYPTUSORANGE:

Skin caring and cleansing. A refreshing and fruity bath, pleasant, relaxing and
spirit lifting.

HAYFLOWERS
Top seller

Skin caring and cleansing. An aromatic, warming and skin vitalizing bath with a
fine flowery scent. Boosting blood circulation of your skin and good for muscles
and joints. Also suitable for partial bathes.

JUNIPER

Pleasant skin care and cleansing. A fine aromatic-fruity bath for beautiful skin.
Stimulating and skin revitalizing. Soothing for the body.

MINTJUNIPER

Pleasant skin care and cleansing: An aromatic and skin soothing bath, vitalizing
and stimulant. Good for muscles and joints.

OLIBANUM

Pleasant skin care and cleansing. A pleasant skin caring and aromatic spicy bath.
Soothing sensitive skin and is good for muscles and joints.

Speil´s brine bathes
(Bath salt with natural oils)
Brine-bruce needle: The crystalline form of this brine, the natural salt of the Salzkammergut, combined
with essential oils of spruce needles soothes and cares problematic and impure skin. The brine- spruce
needle bath is also best suited for refreshing.
Brine-lavender: The crystalline form of this brine, the natural salt of the Salzkammergut, combined with
essential oils of lavender soothes and cares problematic and impure skin. The brine-lavender bath is also
best suited for relaxation.

Speil´s extract bathes
(Spa and wellness bathes made from plant extracts or Sulphur extract)
ARNICA

Caring, cleansing and pleasant. A vitalizing flowery-scenting bath. Arnica is a
well-tried herb for healthy and well-tended skin.

CHESTNUT

Caring, cleansing and pleasant. This aromatic skin caring and soothing bath has
a pleasant sweet-bitter scent. Comfortable by tired and heavy legs.

HAYFLOWERS

Caring, cleansing and pleasant. A warming and skin vitalizing bath for better
blood circulation of the skin and good for muscles and joints. Also suitable for
partial bathes.

HORSETAIL
Top seller

Caring, cleansing and pleasant. An aromatic stimulating and restorative bath with
valuable silica, holding muscle tissues together.

OAK ESSENCE

Caring, cleansing and pleasant. A fine pleasant bath with an aromatic scent of
wood. Containing natural tanning agents. Also suitable for partial and sitting
bathes.

SULPHUR

Caring, cleansing and comfortable. A pleasant and vitalizing bath, solution for
impure skin. Stimulating the body.

For a beautifully nourished skin.
Reliable for the professional masseur.

Speil´s Massage and Skin Care Oil
exclusive line

Speil´s Massage and Skin Care Products
Speil’s massage and skin caring products with skin freshening vitamins and nourishing oils keep
the skin soft and give a satin finish to it. They prevent the skin from drying and desquamation and
they are an excellent body cosmetics for skins with weak blood circulation.

For a beautiful and healthy skin.
Speil’s massage and skin nourishing products help preserve
skin smoothness and retain the skin surface by daily use.

Recommended and approved also for the massage by professional masseurs!

Categories
Massage and skin care creams

Massage and skin care oils

Nourishing vegetable oils

Massage and skin care creams
With chamomile, lime blossom oil or lemon oil
The ideal skincare product for daily care. Specially nourishing properties and valuable vitamin E
provide soothing of the skin and protection from premature ageing.
The creams are well absorbed by the skin and are outstanding cosmetics for preventive body
care. They are suitable for each skin type, particularly for poorly perfused skin.

Massage an skin care oils: also available with essential oils*
Massage and skin care oil
also available with essential oils*
This high quality massage oil with
nurturing purcellin oils and vitamin E
is suitable for each skin type.
A beneficial body care that is
excellent for massage. This
combination favors better blood flow
of the skin and protects against
drying out and desquamation. It has
a high spreading ability and is best
suited for full-body and partial
massage.

Massage and skin care oils with pure vegetable oils
also available with essential oils*
 Massage and skin care oil soft
Made from almond seed oil and jojoba oil, skin-friendly and also suitable for sensitive skin.
 Massage and skin care oil intense
A combination of almond seed, jojoba, evening primrose and avocado oils, with high moisture-binding
effect. The optimal skin care for mature skin.
 Massage and skin care oil sure-grip
Due to the high portion of jojoba oil, this oil has less spreading ability and is best suitable for special
massage application (e.g. connective tissue massage).

Pure vegetable oils also available with essential oils*
Avocado oil: rich in vitamins and
moisture-binding
This oil contains high portions of vitamin A, B,
D and E and has a good spreading ability. This
skin nourishing oil is beneficial for dry and
cracking skin and has a silky-soft effect,
particularly on hardened skin areas at elbows
and balls of the feet.

Almond seed oil sweet: Rich in vitamins and very
skin-friendly (also for sensitive skin)

Evening primrose oil: Contains natural
unsaturated fatty acids, is skin regenerating
and moisture binding

Jojoba oil (Jojoba wax):
Moisture care for each skin type
Jojoba oil is less an oil than a fluid wax at room
temperature.
It is rich in vitamin E and protects the skin against loss
of moisture without leaving an oil film. This wax is very
well absorbed by the skin and is suitable for moisture
caring both dry and oily skin.
Jojoba oil contains myristic acid that contributes to the
firmness of the cell membrane and the elasticity of the
skin as well (e.g. for prevention of stretch marks).

The evening primrose oil is very skin caring,
nourishing and also very moisture binding. Due
to the high portion of essential unsaturated
fatty acids (linoleic and linolenic acids) that are
involved in many cellular functions, such as cell
growth and cell regeneration, the evening
primrose oil generally improves the overall
appearance of the skin. This oil is particularly
suitable for the mature and demanding skin
and nourishes rough and dry skin.

The almond seed oil is rich in vitamin A, B1, B2, B6
and E and is a very skin-friendly and skin caring oil.
The almond seed oil is suitable for each skin type, for
dry, rough but also very sensitive skin. The almond
seed oil is preferably a typical skin care oil for children
and babies, caring sensitive skin.

Aroma therapy
For the aroma therapy and care, the massage oils are well suited as base oil and combine well with
essential oils.
*Essential oils and fragrances:
Bruce needle, Cajeput, Calamus, Caraway, Cardamon, Cedar wood, Chamomile, Citronella (Melissa
indicum), Clary sage, Cypress, Eucalyptus, Geranium, Hayflower, Herbal essence, Ginger, Jasmine,
Juniper berry, Lavender, Lemon, Lime blossom, Mountain pine, Niaouli, Olebanum, Orange,
Palmarosa, Parsley seed, Patchouli, Peppermint, Rose, Rosemary, Salvia, Tea tree, Thyme, Vanilla,
Ysop.
.

Essential Oils
Fields of application
Phytotherapy – aroma therapy and aroma care
Fragrance, room scents –
diffuser, aroma lamp, aroma stones
Sauna, steam bath, infrared cabin

Positive effect
Inhaling high-quality essential oils
will increase general wellbeing
and performance level. Only few
drops are sufficient to get a
positive effect on the whole body,
especially through the skin and
respiratory tract.

Types
Essential Oils for Sauna, Steam Bath, Infrared Cabin,.…
For friends of sauna, steam bathes, infrared cabins and other alternatives we recommend our
long approved essential sauna oils. For their production we use high-quality essential oils.
Aromatic & stimulating:
SPEIL´S SAUNA OIL
Top seller
A spicy composition of various
essential oils whose properties
complement each other.
A few drops are sufficient for a
pleasant and stimulating effect
to the whole body.

JUNIPER BERRY – ORANGE
This essential oil spreads a very
harmonic, fruity-aromatic aroma.
Both pleasantly stimulating and
relaxing.
MOUNTAIN PINE OIL
This very aromatic oil spreads a
pleasant and stimulating scent of
pine needle and wood.

SILVER FIR NEEDLE OIL
An intense delicate-spicy scent of
forest, restorative and invigorating
SPRUCE NEEDLE OIL
The spruce needle oil releases a
sweet-wooden and also a freshspicy scent, restorative and
stimulating.

Pleasant & relaxing:

ORANGE OIL SWEET
The orange oil spreads a sweet,
fresh-fruity fragrance and is mood
brightening, relaxing and calming.

Refreshing & vitalizing:
EUCALYPTUS OIL
The eucalyptus oil spreads a fresh
and pleasantly spicy scent.
Invigorating and stimulating.

CITRONELLA OIL
(MELISSA INDICUM)
The citronella oil spreads a
pleasant fresh citrus scent and is
both stimulating and relaxing.

LEMON OIL
The lemon oil has a fragrance of
freshly
squeezed
lemons.
Refreshing and fruity. Invigorating
and mood brightening.

LAVENDER OIL
The lavender oil spreads a
pleasant, intense-floral scent with
a balsamic bouquet. Relaxing and
calming.

ROSEMARY OIL
The rosemary oil spreads a fresh,
intense-spicy scent. Invigorating
and vitalizing.

 Essentail Oils: 100% nature, 100% pure
CAJEPUT OIL
CALAMUS OIL
CARAWAY OIL
CEDAR WOOD OIL
CITRONELLA OIL
CLARY SAGE OIL
CYPRESS OIL
EUCALYPTUS OIL
GINGER OIL
JUNIPER BERRY OIL
LAVENDER OIL
LEMON OIL
MOUNTAIN PINE OII
NIAOULI OIL
ORANGE OIL SWEET
OLEBANUM OIL
PALMAROSA OIL
PARSLEY SEED OIL
PATCHOULI OIL
PEPPERMINT OIL
ROSEMARY OIL
SALVIA OIL
SPRUCE NEEDLE OIL
TEA TREE OIL
THYME OIL
VALERIAN OIL
YSOP OIL

white tea tree, fresh and spicy
aromatic, balsamic-spicy, bitter and stimulating
intense, spicy scent
balsamic, resinous scent, calming and balancing
Melissa indicum, fresh, lemony aroma, both stimulating and relaxing
pleasantly fresh and tender-spicy, euphorigenic and mood brigthening
sweet, resinous, spicy, mood brightening and balancing
pleasantly spicy and refreshing, air cleansing
spicy, stimulating scent, calming and balancing as well
aromatic-fruity, slightly resinous, stimulating and air cleansing
pleasant aroma, relaxing and calming
fresh lemon-scented, refreshing, vitalizing, mood brightening, air cleansing
woody pine-needle scent, bitter, stimulating, air cleansing
fresh, spicy, peppery
sweet, fresh-fruity, mood brightening, relaxing and calming
resinous-sweet, balsamic, balancing, relaxing and calming, air cleansing
delicately rose-scented, lemony, mood brightening, balancing and relaxing
delicately spicy and aromatic
woody and balsamic-bitter scent, balancing and aphrodisiac
refreshing, typical mint aroma, air cleansing
fresh and spicy, vitalizing, air cleansing
intensely sweet-herby, aromatic and stimulating
sweet woody-spicy scent, refreshing, invigorating and stimulating,
air cleansing
intensely spicy and bitter, mood brightening and calming
intensely spicy and slightly bitter, stimulating and refreshing
calming, relaxing, balancing
delicately spicy, mood brightening and calming

 Eeential Oils and Aroma Oils for Room Scenting
Aromatic

Fresh

JUNIPER BERRY – ORANGE OIL
This essential oil has a very
harmonic, fruity-aromatic scent.
Pleasantly stimulating and relaxing
as well.

Citronella
Oil
(MELISSA
INDICUM)
The citronella oil has a pleasantly
fresh, lemony scent and is
stimulating and relaxing as well.

MOUNTAIN PINE NEEDLE OIL
This extremely aromatic oil spreads
a pleasant coniferous-woody and
-very stimulating scent.

EUCALYPTUS OIL
The eucalyptus oil spreads a fresh
and pleasantly spicy scent.
Refreshing and stimulating.

SILVER FIR OIL
A fine-spicy scent, intensely woody,
restorative and invigorating.

LEMON GRASS -OIL
The lemon grass spreads a very
fresh, intense citrus scent.

SPRUCE NEEDLE OIL
The spruce needle oil has a sweetwoody and fresh-spicy scent as well,
invigorating and stimulating.

LEMON OIL
The lemon oil smells of freshsqueezed lemons. Refreshing and
fruity. Energizing, mood brightening.

Flowery

ROSEMARY OIL
The rosemary oil spreads a fresh,
intense-spicy fragrance. Energizing,
vitalizing.

GERANIUM OIL
Delicately flowery and rose-like
scent with a fresh touch.
JASMINE OIL
An intense-flowery scent with a
lovely, sweet touch, enchanting.
LAVENDER OIL -The lavender oil has a pleasant,
intense-flowery scent with a
balsamic touch. Relaxing a. calming.
ROSE OIL
Classic rose fragrance, intenseflowery w. sensual fragrance accent.

Fruity
JUNIPER BERRY-ORANGE OIL
This essential oil has a very
harmonic, fruity-aromatic scent.
Pleasantly stimulating and relaxing
as well.
-LEMON OIL
The lemon oil has a fresh-squeezed
lemony scent. Refreshing and fruity.
Vitalizing, mood brightening.

ORANGE OIL SWEET
The orange oil spreads
a sweet,
-fresh-fruity aroma and is mood
brightening, relaxing and calming.

Lovely
LIME TREE BLOSSOM OIL
With a tempting scent of sweet
honey a. an intense blossom aroma.
-VANILLA OIL
The vanilla oil spreads an intensely
delicately sweet a. pleasantly warm
scent with an elegant fragrance.

Spicy
CARDAMOM OIL
A strong fresh-spicy a. aromatic scent
with a smoky, oriental fragrance.
CARNATION OIL
An intense sweet-spicy scent with a
velvety-peppery note.
CHRISTMAS OIL Top seller
The Christmas oil
-- is a harmonic
spicy fragrance mixture with
fruity note and brings a festive
spirit and a positive atmosphere
in your home.
CINNAMON OIL
The cinnamon oil spreads an
aromatic warm-spicy scent with
pleasantly sweet accent.

Other Products:
Elderflower Essence
Zur Inhalation für eine freie Nase. Speziell zum Inhalieren, die Nase wird wohltuend befreit und
das Atmen erleichtert. For free flow through the nose by inhalation. The nose is pleasantly
released and breathing improved.
Franzbranntwein (Rubbing Alcohol)
Austrian Franzbranntwein (Rubbing Alcohol) zum Einreiben.
Pleasantly relaxing
and
Pleasantly refreshing
Rubbing alcohol is a well-tried household remedy against tensions and ideal after physical and
sport activities. Cools and refreshes the skin after application and promotes blood flow of the
skin.
Pleasant for tired and heavy legs.
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